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farm and dairy

The Live Stock Conference at Ottawa
Fiith Expressed in the Continued Prosperity of the Censdixn Live 

V Stock Industry
r-w* UESDAY and Wednesday ot last “It to my firm conviction thatT?i:& srsrssrs-s w^SFsFa^èsk srszsifts ixrsspackers ïïd officials of the Uomlnlon depend upon Canada and the United 
and Provincial Separtmou ot Agrl- Bute, tor »nlm 
culture, met In Joint session at Ot- to 0M» TJ* *b*or“S il 
tawa. to discuss the live stock Indus- wool during tha war. Md the 
try in all Its aspects, but mere parti ot sheep, toshown in th 
cularly the Influence ot present inter- price ot wool, in ten 
nation ., developments on the tuture wool was wor 
of the Industry in Canada. The gen- 1111 it 
eral conclusions arrived at by the farmers
discussions at all sessions were well any chances by direction
summarised In the following stato stock operations le eW direction 
mem l.,u.d to lb. »y«« u lb. CO. B,
elusion ot the conference. we can pay the Interest on om- war

•Having bad an opportunity ot In- tlonal Debt. wfegltal „ro/pe“1
ve.ligating particular, as to the Eu- sUrt the era ot peaee time prosperity 
ropean situation in regard to mar Canada is entitled to^ 
keU for our live stock producU. we The Packers' Evidence,
are of the opinion thaï dem. nde- tor RepresenUtlvee ot the packing 
overseas shipment to Europe will be houses basing their estimates on re- 
Insistent and urgent tot a long time p^^ 0f tk&eir agenU overseas, eUted 
io come. that the market tor live stock pro

• The depletion ot livestock in Eur- ducta wUl not become normal tor at 
ope since the commencement of the leagt tour years. At present the ex
war Is enormous, and many years p^ 0f t>eef to

elapse before they can build up refrigerator capacity 
their live stock to the former num- STBu»fcle. Mr. K. C. 
hers. In the meantime, the stock D>Ttai Co., declared 
raisers ot Canada have an excellent ket for hogs u greater than Canada

upply. Denmark ttone is 
,800,000 hogs. Irish killings 
lien oft from 18.000 per week 

to between 4.000 and 
England's supply to 76 per cent 
mal. Seven or elg 

cattle have been lost 
m, while 800,000 head ha 
en from Northern France, 

in the second day ot the conference, 
Food Controller Thomson not only 
again outlined the g.-eat opportunities 

at any for g,a Canadian farmer In live stock. 
of tbe but also took advantage ot the op 

portunltv to tell the formers Just 
what wa.i expected ot them and in do 

14 "E* Ing so he assumed a somewhat crlU- 
ve the cel alUtnde p-or instance:

grade and Increase the quantity. "There to no excuse it we do not put
"The question ot Improving the ever. acre Into use, either to sail 

grade ot our cattle to also ot vital lm- ^ or to (#ad wüœsi, which will 
portance, and it to only by a steady be lnrned into producU for which 
and increasing flow of live «lock that lhere wU, be a greal ud keen world 
Canada vrlll be enabled to secure demand for many y»*rs to come." 
and malnUln her overseas market ou «jj we.do what we should there Is 
. aâtbtâclory W*.1 1 n„ „M01 why Cinxlb ihoald nil
Europe's Depletion 116,000,000 Head. handle lta war debt with the great- 

The great central tact that eet 0f ease. It the same Intelligence
the optimism that was characteristic ^ ^ lnU) bnr Uv# aU>ek induaU.y at 
ot all the conferences was the well ^ ü|Be of opportunity as Hoi-

ÏSSW- M «T.—
stock. Because of this a neal wblcb wouid be valuable not only 

demand Is bound to exist lor ^ th# producer and the packer, bst 
.... ock tor yeara to «•• •“ “ to the whole Dominion, 
was urged again and again that Cana »We hgfe e,erythlng In our favor, 
dlan farmers should ley specUl stress CaM^1|— bacon |B popular. Canaiab 
on this branch of farmtag in the ru- ngmg toTorab|y known to all the 

It was sUted that aermany AllleBi aLd lbere t, the market for all 
grows 10 months of the grain supply anUna, producls. The former hlwald 
needed tor her people and that w in >U)p compIarnlng about the price ot 
all the countries the feed and tbe higher cost ot labor Ut
would be those meet «*}*“* ”*“£ him pay these hlgt 
ed. The restoration ot the live «toc on daTeiopiag the

«•OT. «■ U“ V* C.U» the IHWC..U». =1
matter of many years. It waa th«M coeU Is not ne
tber !mated tbat ta Ue «bob th6 6, price
world there le e rbrntue JWWX „ncl the -er - 
000 lbs. ot s«lm*l Cabinet Rremleee Ceneideratian.
"*r fuTlirtedele Deputy Mloleter ot Tbe «ret erenlnx el tbe oooleiweee 
A Icuitore t~Me?“ U» 0H»lM the d.l.detlo. ml .lib 
^.V.Icn Tbe'prlbcIPal epeelere were tlree el the cebleel lor! 
tc!itoT A Crerer. Mluleter el A«U- Tbomâl WhIU. Aetlnd Premier. Doe. 
™««re' Chairmen H. B. Thcmsob dl N. W. Po-rell. d«d Hod. H A. He.

rood Board end H. 9 Lm. Varied, re.olmkttt. warajro 
ArkeU Llri Block CommlMlooer. lb ...ted ralllM tor Oorerdmeel haloid&5srtas rtssrissittys
Sg «TAÏW! SSSXSSt uV, TTtiS
ÏÏvtnr toe nation-1 debt Incurred b, ment to already at murk on some el

E.h 'F-SSL'tSZn SSJSiSLÆSS.f*
lie sou. " He added : other demand, was promised.
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opportunity, not only to Ml the 
European demands, but to establish 
this great industry on a Arm and en
during foundation in the Dominion of
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could supply.

have tellei. 
fore the war

there"
m

ad a.
and I?

ht mlllloa• J. Ogden Armour ot Chicago, and of norm 
other authorities have expressed the hegd o( 
opinion that the prices ot live stock g|uB 
will not materially decline for a drly 

ber ot yeara, and taking Into 
.lderation the large number ot 

people d« 
look la m 
previous 
industry.

"Canadian bacon haa, by ment, es
tablished its name, and we would ur 
upon all producers to Improve the 
grade and Increase the quantity, 

luph» .a,.metinn nf Improving the

stock that 

eas market on
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IndWINTER FAIR IN CANADA

SO.Although VICTORY lias been achieved and PEACE 
is in sight, the need for the greatest possible production 
is still urgent as it will take more than a year for pro
duction to become normal in the world. You will see at 
Guelph what many of the best farmers and stockmen are 
doing to help feed the world.

Watch next week's issue for programme of judging.
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